
IOWA MINES SEUT DOWK.
rS2.50 SEriT FREEMANY DIE 1.1 FIRE uALIFOIiOIAFifteen Thousand Miners of State Will

- I I

The Well Known Physician and
Be Thrown Out of

' v1 merit After April 1. Oft THS
School Children Ptrish In Burning

Dps. Moines, Mar. 5. A complete

SIGH Building it Collinwood, Sub-

urb of Cleveland, Onto. N0RTII17ESTshutdown of the coal mlnea In Iowa
worked by 18,000 miners Is threatened

Specialist; FRANKLIN MILKS,

M. D., IX. B., Will Send $2.50

Worth of Hla New and Com-- '

plete Treatment Free
to Each of Our Af--,

' flirted Readers.

The agreement now existing betwees

THE NUMBER MAY REACH 170aittn
Many Chronlo Invalids and

InouraDie vases unrsa
Others Felled

There never was s belter opportun

ity for persons suffering from dlsesses

of the heart, nerves, liver, kidneys,
stomaob or dropsy and rheumatism to

test free a New aod Complete Treat-

ment for these disorders. Dr. Miles

NOW is the time to go. Only

530.00
Every Day, March 1st to April 30, 1908, to San
Francisco.Los Angeles and many other California pints.
To Portland, Seattle, Tacoms snd msny other Oregon
snd Washington points. ,

Tickets good in Tourist Sleeping Csrs. i

By taking a tourist sleeper, psssengers oan materially
reduce the cost of a Paoiffo Coast trip without sacri-

ficing the slightest degree of comfort. Tourist Sleep-

ing Cars run through daily.

VIA

UNIOII PACIFIC

The Panic Stricken Little Ones Piled

Up In Front of Closed

boors at Foot of

Starway.

Cleveland, 0., Mar. 6. Penned In

aarrow hallways, Jammed up against
loora that only opened Inward between

jne hundred and sixty and one niin-ire- d

and aeventy children In the su-

burb of North Collinwood Wednesday
were killed by fire, by smoke and

the grinding beela of tbelr
n playmates.

The awful tragedy occurred Wednes-

day morning In the public school of
North Collinwood, ten mllea east of
this city. At ten o'clock Wednesday
night 165 corpses were In the morgue

t rvilllnwood. six children were atlll

is favorably known as a leading spe-

cialist in these dlsesses, snd his lib-

eral offer is certslnly worthy of seri-

ous consideration.
His new system of special treatment

tbe mine operators and the miners ex
plreS March 8), and because of th
failure of miners and operators Is,
Eastern states to reach an agreement
last week It Is probable that the mln
era snd operators, who have hereto
fore followed the example of the East
em atatea will, not be able to make a

new agreement before, March 31. Thli
would mean a discontinuation of worli

in every coal mine In Iowa and 15.00C

men would be thrown into Idleness.
The probability of the shutdown ol

the Iowa mlnea waa discussed Tues

day night by John P. Reese, secretary
and commissioner of the Iowa Coal

Operators association.
Mr. Reese expressed the opinion

that the mines would undoubtedly be

shut down April 1. He declared that
he could see nothing which could pre
vent it In the face of the failure ol

the Eastern miners and operators tc

agree.

A Generel Debate.
Washington, Mar. 5. The postofflce

appropriation bill technically was un

der consideration In the house Wed
nesday but the discussion under 11

cense of general debate took a wide

range. Speculation 'in cotton, finance
the tariff and a number of mlscel
laneous matters In turn occupied the
whole time of the session. Mr. Slme

(Tenn.) spoke In .favor of the Burleson
bill to abolish dealings in cotton fu

tures; Messrs. Chaney (Indiana) and

Llndberg (Minnesota), talked on the
financial question, Mr. Hitchcock (Ne-

braska) pleaded for the placing on the
free list of wood pulp and print paper
and several others secured the floor

for brief periods. -

unaccounted for and all the hospitals'

if thoroughly suientlUo and immense-

ly superior to the ordinary methods.

It consists of several new remedies

oarefully selected to suit esch Individ-

ual case snd is the final result of

twenty-liv- e years of very extensive

research and experience In treating
this olass of disorders. It includes s

and houses for two miles around con-

tained numbers of children, some fat-

ally, and many less seriously Injured.
All of the victims were between the

ages of 6 and lft years. The school
contained between three hundred and
ten' and three hundred and twenty Ave

pupils, and of this entire number only
nbcut eighty are known to have left
the building unhurt It will be sev

For reservation's snd all information

inquire of

S.H.PAUL.curstive elixir, tonic tsblets eliminat-

ing pills and onusally a plaster. Ex

tensive statistics clearly demonstrate
that Dr. Miles Treatments sre three
times as successful as the usual

eral days before the exact number of
killed Is known as the ruins may still
contain other bodies, and the list of

fatalities may be Increased by a num-

ber of deatha among the children who
are now lying In tbe hospitals hover-

ing between life and death.

"You cured me," writes Truman DeWeeee,
Editor Chicago Times- - Herald, "for years I

had sere re trouble with my stomach, bead,
heart, neuralgia, sinking ipelle and dropey.
Your treatment baa entirely cured me,"
writes Mr. W. A. Warren of Jamestown, M Y,

No other medicine has been o

successful in relieving the suffering
of women or received so many gen.
uine testimonials as has Lydla E.
Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound.

In every community you will find

woman who have been restored to
health by Lydia E. Knkham 'g Veg-etab-

Compound. Almost every
one you meet has either been bene-

fited by it, or has friends who have.
In the Pinkham Laboratory at

Inn,SIass,anywomananydaymay
ee the flies containing over one mil-

lion one hundred thousand letters
from women seeking health, and
here are the letters In which they
openly state over their own signa-
tures that they were cured by Lydia
E. Finkham a Vegetable Compounds

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved many women
from surgical operations.

Lydia JE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is made from roots and
herbs, without drugs, and is whole-

some and harmless.
The reason why Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is so
successful is because It contains in-

gredients which act directly upon
the feminine organism, restoring it
to a healthy normal condition.

Women who are suffering from
those distressing ills peculiar to their

ex should not lose sight of these
or doubt the ability of Lydiarts Vegetable Compound

to restore their health.

The school house was of brick, two

Bev. Win. Nelson, Dexter, O., cured after bestories and an attic In height The
number of pupils was more than dot- -

ing pronounced "Incurable." Mrs. D. Orip Ur. Miles
Antl-PtJ- n Pill?mally large, and the smaller children pen, Council Grove, Kaa., cured after 4 years'

had been placed In an attic of the
building. There waa but one Ore es

sufferlug. Other remarkable testimonial
sent upon request.

Looking for Ansrchlsts.
San Francisco, Cel., Mar. 6. Acting

upon the order Issued by Secretary
Straus of the department of commerce
and labor, providing for the deporta

As all sfflloted readers msy havecape, and that was in the rear of tue

building. There were two stairways. tion of all alien anarchists from thenew book snd 12.40 worth of treat-

ment especially sdspted to their case,one leading to a door in front and the
other to a door In the rear. Both of
these doors opened Inward and It Is

claimed tbe real door was locked.

Cure Headache
Almoti inataatlw aad leem no bad effects.

The; auto rellm ernry other pain, NevraV

gin, Rhevmatio Pain, 6oiatlca, Backache,

Btomaoh ache, Ague Pains, Paine from In-

jury, Bearisg-4o- v pelBt, Indigestion, Di

aJnesw, Novtoumm end 81plenew.

free with full directions, we would

sdviss them to send tor it at once.

Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, Dept F.,
410 to 420 Main St., Elkhart, Ind.

When the flames were, discovered

United States, the local Immigration
officials having Jurisdiction over Call

fornla will confer Immediately with
Chief of Police Blggy for the purpose
of outlining a campaign against all
anarchists In San Francisco, Los An-

geles and other Important cities In

this state.

the teachers throughout seem to have
acted with courage and self posses-

sion, and to have struggled heroically (Please mention this paper.)
for the safety of their pupils, mar-- '
shalled the little ones Into column for
the "fire drill" which they had" often
practiced. the school, and two of the teachers,

Miss Gollmar and Miss Rowley, esUnfortunately the line of march in
eaped by one of the windows In theO ITALIAN MAKES A RECORD this exercise bad always led to tbe

front door and the children bad not rear. Ther remained with the oanlo- -

rcrlcken children until thejf could debeen trained to aeek any other exit

Cuban Recelpta Fall Off.

Havana, Mar. 8. Tbe customs re
celpts at Havana for February amount-

ed to only 11,604,730, which ia the low-

est figure since the Spanish evacuation
of Uuba, except for September, 1906,

following the revolution, when the re-

celpta amounted to 11,679,563. There
Is a disposition here to attribute the
situation to a lack of confidence In the
American declaration that a republic
would be reestablished next February.

The fire came from a furnace situated
Drove Power Car 300

HUesat Highspeed. Prevent
All-Ach- esHe Averaged 77 Ml.lci Par Houm and

j Nlade Some Laps at 80

f mil rar nsur. i

Oraiond, Fit., Mar, 6. Driving nil

Nebraaka Popullsta for Bryan.
Omaha, Neb., Mar. 6. The Populists'

State convention which meets in
Omaha Thursday will Indorse Wm. J.
Bryan for president and If delegates
are named for the Populist National
convention they will be Instructed tc
vote for Bryan Indorsement at St
Louis. '

By taking one or two Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n

PQle when yon feel en attack coming on.

Yon not only avoid suffering, but the weak-

ening influence of pain npoa the system. II
net-ron- e. Irritable ens) cannot sleep take a
tablet on retiring or when yon awaken. .

This soothing influence npoa the nerves

brings threshing sleep.
e, doses. s( rents ' Newer sold fat balk

uo more tor, toem ana men sougnt
their own safety.

Miss Laura Bodey,' the only teach-
er on the third floor, formed her pupils
In line and marched them down to the
second floor where, finding the flames
rushing up the stairway, she turned
them around and hurried them back
again to the third floor. She here
broke a window with a chair and get-

ting onto the platform of the Are es-

cape lifted out her pupils one by one
and sent them down. Four or five

Children who broke from the Ud she

had farmed and ran down the stairway
were killed.

One of the heroines of the catas-

trophe waa little Marie Wltman. She
ran through the smoke filled halls and

grasped her little brother whom shs
managed to drag from the room and
take out through a window, both of

them being nearly strangled with
smoke.

Miss Oollmar said: "It was awful. 1

can see the wee things la my room
holding out their tiny arms and erring

power Italian car for 800

aallea at an average rate of 77 mllea

far hour, Emanuel Oedrlno Thursday
stroke the world's record tor an aver

" spesd (or that distance. It was
susatlonally driven race, and the ear,

admirably bandied by the Italian
driver, mad tome of the lap at the
tale of 80 miles aa hour. When the
ran was finished and the time

Cedrlno waa surrounded by a
eheerlng crowd, and almost carried
sato the Judge's stand, where congratu-
lations were showered upon him.

Cedrlno won the one event set for

Officials In Conference.
nit,H fik Mar. 5. Following a

conference between Gov. Haskell and
Presidents Wlnchell of the Rock Island

..j nMnn nf tha Frlaaa. Gov. Has
kell gave out the following statement

directly under this part of the build-

ing. When the children reached the
toot of the stairs (hey found the flames
close upon them, and ao swift a rush
was made for the door that In an In-

stant a tightly packed mass of chil-

dren was piled up against It. From
that second none of those wbo were
upon any portion of the first flight of
stalra had s chance for tbelr Uvea. The
children at the foot of the' stairs at-

tempted to fight their way back to tbe
floor above while those who were com-

ing down shoved them mercilessly
back Into tbe flames below, la an In-

stant there was a frightful panic with
100 of the pupils fighting for their
lives. Most of those who were killed
died here. The greater part of those
who eaeaped managed to turn back
and reached the are escape and the
windows In the rear.

What happened at the foot of that,
first flight of stairs will never be
known for all of those who were
caught In the full flurry of the panic
were killed. After the flamea had died
away, however, scores of little bodies,
burned by the Are and trampled Into
things of horror told the tale as well
as anybody need to know It

Bealdea the children who were
killed Inside the building three little
girls, Mary Rldgeway, Anna Roth and
Gertrude Davie were Instantly killed
by leaping from tbe attle to! the
ground.

Mlsa Ethel Roae, a teacher on the
Drat floor of the building, whose pu-

pils were youngest In the school, man-

aged to get all but three of her
charges out of the building In aatety.
Two of the smaller ones she carried
In her arms.

Mlsf .Anna Moran, the prlncioal of

Wedneadsy night: "Attorney uenerai
Hal anA atTMlf anent the whole fors- -

Tto Prilisb's
Claims Sustained
Unitso Statu Court op Claims

nooa la conference with President
Wlnchell, President Davidson ana
thai,. tMrnura with a view to ascer

rirt pnbllahed In Abilene Weeklj Reflector
February S3, tsog.

Notioe of Appointment
STATU or K4M8AS, l,lllcltlnaua Coaaty, I

In tha matter of the eatate of John J.
Snanlon, oeceaaad, late of Dlektamn Oonnly,
Kaaaaa.

Notice Is berebv given that en the Mth day
of february, A.O. IMS, thf anderalgned was
by tbe Probate Ceurtof Dickinson County,
Kaaaaa, duly appointed and ouallSed aa ex-

ecutor of the eatte of John ). Scanloa, de-
ceased, late of Dickinson County, Kansas.
All parties Interne ted In aald eatate will take
notice and govera themaelrea accordingly.

Pathiok SoawLOM,
S. S. Shits, Executor.

Attorney.

to me to help them. Their voioea are
taining If the rights of the state andstaging in my ears yet" Tha PnbUalMra nf Wahtaar'a

MctlosaiT allege that It " la, lo (ait,tka popu.
lar Unabridrsa tboroua-tal-r Ineverr
detail, and vaatlr anrtoked la everr part, wltkEleotrlo Line In China.,

fik.n.h.t Uai S The. Aral section the purpoaa of adeptlne It to neat the la

Ita people can be obtained ana pro-

tected without ths necessity of litiga-

tion. We were pleased that the rail-

road officials seemed disposed to con-

cede that In both law and Justice Gen-

eral West's demands ahould be favor

ana severer nqiunegeaie st anauerof the electric street ear service In
flhanahat. waa aucceasfullv Inaugurat

Thursday, a e race. His time
Ssr this distance waa three houra, 21

sslnutes 171--1 seeobda, then he kept
a, making the 800 mllea In three

- knurs, 6S mlnutea 44 seconds. 8eoond
lace In the e race went to

H. O. Kaiser, driver of a
power car. His time waa four houra,
six mlnutea 15 second. Third place
vent to If. 0. Bernln, with a

' pow r French car, and he croaeed the
' ttaishlug tape just 11 aeconda behind

Kaiser, hla time lor the distance be-

ing lour hours, all mlnutea and 88

secorii.

ed Thursday. The ears are liberally
ably considered."patronised. The street railway was

originally strongly opposed by the na-

tive far (mr af tha electric newer and
TIME IS THE TEST.because they thought It would Inter

fere with the business of ths Jlnrlksna
men.

We are of the optnkm that this elVwatlo
moat elearlr and aeeuratelr describee tbe
work that has been accomplished and the
reeulttbathubeenieaoaed. The Dtetlonerj,
at It now atanda, ha bees thorourhlr

In erery detail, baa been corrected In

crtirr part, and la admirably adapted to Bieet
I lie farmer and severer requlremeota of a
generation which demand aaors of popular
iiiiMnical knowledire thaa any generation

Uiitt the world haaever contained.
It la perhaps needless to add that we refer

to the dloUonary la our Judicial work aaof
lha hleheat authority In aoouracy of deSni-1-

.n; and that In the futoreaainthepaatlt
will be the source of conataot referapoa.

onuu4aaiiorr.hfj--m
1 uwMxre wxldom,

JOHH PA via
STiHToi i.rm.i
CH.ai.sa a Howar.

Mam
naobnearairat WSBSTEtca

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

The fight for aeeond placa waa a
s'pecatsular one and Kelaey did not get

' the It ad from hla French opponent un

rtrat publlahad In Abilene Weekly Selector
febuary 90, IWe-- l

Notioe of Appointment.
STATS OR KANSAS, I

Dlcklnaen Oounty, '

fa tha mattercf the eatateof Ixmlaa Hull,
deceased, late of Olcklnaon County, Kanaaa.

Notice fe hereby aiven that en the tub day
of January A. D. lSOS.the underalgned waa by
the Probate Courtof Dlcklnaon Oounty, Kaa-
aaa, duly appointed and quallSed aa executor
of Iheeetau ot Loulaa Hull, deceased, lata
of Dlcklnaon County, Kanaaa. All partlea
Interested la aald eaute will take notice and
fOTera themaelrea accordingly.

USKST Oaves,
BcasaBRRD. ' Executor.

AtUirneys.

Would laaue $55,000,000 Sonde.
New York Mar. . Permission to The Testimony of Abilene Peop'e

til 1ft' mllea had been covered. Stands the Test.laaue $56,000,000 of bonds and to exe-

cute a mortgage of that amount upon
all Its real estate and equipment and
Ita Interest In the leases of the sub--

wav and elevated lines, was requested
Tbe teat of time la what telle tbaule. Tbe

sabllc aaoa Snd oat when mlarepreautatlona
an made, and merit alone will mad the Mat

FORTY YEARS
SUCCESSFUL SERVICEL fcf

of the public service commission Fri-

day by the Intercom Rapid Transit
company.

of time. THE GRAND PRIZE
nhnhirnmtawaidl waa rim to the JulAbilene' people appreciate merit, aad many

meatba ago local cttlsena publicly endorand
Doaa'a Kidney Plllti theyooaoatll1. Would

tioual at the World's fair, bb Louis.

GET THE LATEST Al BEST
For More Fish Hatcheries.

Washington. Mar. 6 The house acMsea make the statement which follows
an lean convinced that tha article waa jaat aa

committee on merchant marine and
repreoantcdr A care that latta la the kind

fisheries Thursday- - agreed to report mt bt tnlerwrerf la ear vo
peciaMspaea,statraa. C7that every enffererfrom kidney Ula la look.

log for.favorably bills appropriating $250,000

rirst pnbllahed la the Abilene Weekly Be.
Sector reb. S7.1SM.1

Notioe of Final Settlement.
STATE OF KANSAS,

Dloklnaon County, I

In tbe Probst Court of aald sonaty.
In the matter of the Eatateof T.N. Luke,

Deceased.
To all creditors and ether persona Interest-

ed In aald aetata:
Yon ar hereby not fled Uiat at tbe regular

April term of the Probata Conn la and
for aald to be held at tbe probate
Judge's affice, la Abilene. In aald cocnty.on
tbe sth day of April, !, bring the Slat
Monday In aald month of April, i will make
Saal aettlement of aald eatat.

S Leas.
St-- Administratrix.

for the establishment of Dsn natcn- - CV&tCMERRlAM CO,
w puaiHMCRa, fK. O. Klloe of SIS East North fifth street.

Abilene, Kaa., aajai "1 did not aay one void
smirtonsLD, suae.erles In Tennessee. Texaa, Iowa, Lou-

isiana, South Carolina, Illinois, Wis-

consin, Florida, Kansas - and Ken
toe oach akoat Oou'e Kidney Plllala the
ewtemeol 1 gave four yean arc watch haa
baea pnkllebaa la ear Abtleae paper. Tha

tucky. aura haa proved permawent and 1 have bees
fie from oacaach and kidney trouble alar
vaing year remedy. Bfor taking Doaa'e

' When a medicine has stood the test for a period of more than two gen-

erations snd is then more popular than ever, there can be no doubt of its
merit. This is the record of S. S. S. Its period of existence is marked by a

long line of cures of blood and skin diseases of every character, and ita value

in the treatmentof such troubles has become so well known that it is today
the mott extensively used blood medicine on the market For Rheumatism,

Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers. Skin Diseases and all other troubles

due to an impure or poisoned condition of the blood, S. S. a has no equal.
It coiinteracta and drives out the poisons, humors and germs, cleanses the

system of all unhealthy matter, cures the disease permanently and restores

strong, robust health. Where the blood is weak or anaemic, and unable to

furnish the body with the nourishment and strength it needs, S. S. S. sup-

plies it with the healthful properties and acts splendidly in toning op and

reinvifrorating the system. It goes down to the very bottom of all blood

disorders, and in this way reaches inherited taints on which the ordinary
blood medicines have no effect. Not only is S. S. S. certain in ita results,
but it is at the same time an absolutely safe remedy. It is made entirely of

roots, herbs and barks of known heal ins; and curative value. It does not

eontais the slightest trace of mineral ia any tone to damage the delicate

parts of the system, and msy be need by children with the same good results

nd perfect safety as by older people. It is not an experiment to use S. SJi
it is a remedy with a record and one that has proven ita worth by ft forty

years at swwesful service. If woe) are in aeed Of a Wood pnnfief far any
uac befiB the sc of 8. 8., write emr physicus and they wiU send yon

twk coeeereiBf your trouble, aa4 Will give without charge any special

as.;! fcivwe tusi is iwieired.

Fir BabMebad la tbe Sblkw Weekly
reb. ST, 1SSS.1

Notioe of Final Setttanent.

Sues Two Trusts.
Owlngsvllle, Ky, ,Mar. . Common-

wealth's Attorney Connor Thursday
Kidney Pllla I had sees plaatara aaS vaitoae
nmadlea bat did ao sbtala anything Ilka
laaUng baSv Thar war day waa I waa

rirst peblletMd la Abilene Weekly Reflector
reb. SI, ms.

Notioe of Appointment
'

STATS 0 EANSAa I

STATS Of IA.KSA.S.I
" - iaaaoywd with eoaataat bar arte aad It

aaaoad aalfl am givass.

sued the American Tobacco company
for tS.OOS and the International Har-

vester company for ths same amount
alleging both are operating la violation
of the state antl-trua- t laws.

w --J ,
I tVa Probata Obavt of anal roaaty.

la tbeMMar at ab Swan sf a bos B. Osuty af Dtcklaaoa, (
PUIa anearad at MonfecraA a O1, drf
atea eared aM aad I aa ready aa eay time la Uvt autaeeef theartaaaaf Pnfatos Snaall

eaea.aad. lata at tct laeoa Ooanty. Kaaaaa.j back vp tat eUUaw made Svr taesa. To all 'irtvir. M etbef paraaaa talaiaaiaS

for sals by all dealers. Pries SO (tsUaa oMMMfln

Tie are bnv sotteag thai a tfca renlar'
A Lawrence Man e Carlisle.

Waahiattos, Mas, S. The secretary

Helan la barer? ft U M tbe lit Styaf Junri. A. tl. In. u iMmH wee
Vf a Prehear. Cmirl of l:( k.,B c,B..Ie S.r iWwMel; aed e. l-

esota. Son! aera at im fma ur M d tor
.d ', aa be b a rna

9 l,.tfU Of.... -. ra .!, m iwaevi.of the interior has) selected Hates
fttsttsBaa, ossia'sni swestatesriest of ...pi i. lateef- a a e.y m a. "'--

l eS f I .,i e e 4 en i

fttw. At sW t?e V!eMiMew. e4a aa4 gerera. inri.tqtthe ) tsxt.a aefcaol at Li ureses,
g V to be rpri?.,'t ef ! Car-- a. a"

SM a


